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Why a United States stamp in a Vatican stamp publication? The av-
erage judge at a philatelic exhibition seems to feel that when our
members exhibit Vatican varieties and errors they are not exhibit-
ing stamps but "printers' waste". Perhaps the above illustrated
U.S. freak might aid you in convincing one of those die-hard judges.
Your editor has received many letters from VPS members who were
thoroughly disgusted with being ruled out for an award when they
placed varieties and errors on their album pages. This lack of
philatelic knowledge on the part of the judges has seriously under-
minded this important segment of Vatican philately. We are trying
very hard to bring together a collection of United States varieties
of similar characteristics as Vatican. These will be illustrated
in the Notes with suitable data. With the aid of this feature we
hope to enable those of you who exhibit to obtain awards you are



Justly entitled to.,;,l:~ any ~~)'Ilberhas ~'UnitedStatres;v~riety,
freak or error that";;!rp.l~,enable us tOJ.llustrate 0 ppJ.n~;
wj It be ver;y, gratefuI{if;they will advise l·lil~ia.m·V r:~{'t>erger.
:.:r~."'andarran~~ments \'Ii~ll be made~o)ha h.t-gb,ly ~,J.i~~~edph).!' -
~aeelic" mind,ed,~phptQgr~pher make,~~epr~i~u, ~~'t 'l~ru~ii;'to~,
~a.lustrate ,it~t;';iri";the\Notes. "4 i :1f{i">;\Ji:",

, " '.', ;",F ",'" .: , ' ~i ,~",(ir
The reason we have specified United S~a~es st~mp'sfor ~his ven~
ture is due to the fact that most exhJ.bJ.t,ion Judges'wh~n their
ruling has been question state, "You don't find that kind of
stuff in United States stamps". That was a quote "from one let-
'ter'rec eived. "How ,about it gang 1,'"'~J"onJ,t,'c,¥ou.heJ.ll~"us"",uphold,the",..._,,,,,,,,,,,
reputation, of Vatican philately?

·';1;~~:;
~nee again,';'a'tle",' issue release date
tS,~ports from HOrM} every'fe,,.{daY$'·"c-J:;a'inf-~
'tl;,t/pommemorativ(,;>issue has been posponed~e:'go to press the relefi$~,;qate O;f'.thi$' "'"c, " \lie
~hPounced. For those Ofypu' Who't~Guldi~;l~'e: ()
pope looked like we suggest studying .A, ,
Wllem Fra Angelico painted, the detailt
qQrporated the features, :of:PopeiNieJa, ,tej
~ope Sixtus II who was~upposedtQ;:be;ye
~[>.
~;k~';:;<:}\->~'>i:~~~;~:r;';~{::':,

*;~*~'):'*)~>:'):'******lf'rn~h", )-"
'" ~ .-,- __ < '_'_~"'.';'.~T''''~' _--M,; •• ,~, ':~:--~1' -

• .. . ,:"'::y',':_~>:f-!---~~,i;;t"t:..,s· lJ~~,~t~:J~;:"-:;P~';-t' L,: "\ !"J~,"}'>'''»';:,~:

Meet the Mempers will agaan be ar:,egW.~,,;f,e.~tlp?;~ ();C;,V;~;tican.;:,N'o~,e~.
Nowwould 'be a .good time to putashort'f'~iQ~U~p~y;')~;Qg~t~i;,.':i@,,~.Q\1:~
o1?-epage th.~ sJ.zeofthe Note,S and gEat.~~j~~: +9~.g·'QV'i~;t7d\\e,iJB,i9)l!j\l~elii
taken of yours,elr. ,Forward them ~o lJfil;:}.,J.a.JPc,.;\gqnl').~Q~;ng~:ri!,r,J;n'l ,./6{&v
~~~f~;son .St .,,:. S1P:~~,t:r9rdfConnectJ.qut., <~gl.lca~9;~~t1*>lrEj"'~Jll~1!,1!m@<l;b;;

Will we.be able to .have you meet the r:e,~.t;~1'th~;me;be~~?



THE VATICAN POSTAL S~VICE
by 'dilliam Wonneberger, Jr.

Though Vatican City has the largest philatelic following of
any non-English speaking country.in the United ~tates, very
little has been published ab0':ltl.ts po~tal ~er~l.ce. Through
these words and accompanying l.llustratl.ons l.t l.Shoped that
you will have a small idea of the functions o'f the smallest
postal aaministration in the world.

On September 20, 1870,
the troops of King Eman-
uel had breeched the de-
fenses of Rome and had
conquered the last piece
of territory of the once
important Roman States.
The issuance of Roman
States stamps had come
to an end, and to most
people, so did the Papal
postal service. In real~
ity, ~t had ended in name
only. Though the Pope
had lost his domain of
temporal possessions it
was still imperative to
maintain contact with the
far flung dioceses of the
Catholic Church. As a re-
sult, a Papal postal ser-
vice continued to function
with only distinctive post-
ages stamps lacking.
Asserting that the temporal
possessions of the Papacy
had been illegally seized,
Pope Pius IX refused to use
the services of the Italian
Postal Administration. All
mail originating from the
Vatican was dispatched by a

private messenger. Incoming mail was delivered by two Italian
p-ostmen who had to be approved by the Vatican authorities andaid not wear the customary postmen's uniforms. This arrange-
ment continued until the signing of the postal treaty with Italy
on July 29, 1929, which in turn was followed by the first issue
of Vatican stamps three days later.

A proposed design for a new
series of Roman States stamps
that were not issued after it
was occupied by Emmanue L"s ar-
my.

For ~he entire period of fifty-nine years that the Roman Question
remal.ned unanswered, we find that the Pontifical postal system
endured •.



The above cover addressed to Pope Pius X, now St.
Pius X, was sent by the Cardinal of Paris, France.
It was delivered by one of the two postmen wear-
ing civiliam attire mentioned on the previous page.

Upon the signing of the postal treaty, Vatican officials began
immediately to meet the task of enlarging the existing postal
service and to bring about a speedy and efficient system for
handling the increased postal demands of the new nation. This
task ,existed on a statewide basis only. The State of Vatican
City had already become a member of the Universal Postal Union
on June 1, 1929, and the international handling requirements
were already planned.
Distinct postage stamps of a sovereign nation were a necessity.
A "temporary" issue of fifteen values were hastily prepared and
placed on sale to meet this demand. The first seven values were
very similar to the stamps of the new nation's predecessor, the
Roman States, while the remaining values depicted the reigning
Pontiff, Pope Pius XI. This set was intended for use only long
enough to prepare a more suitable and pictorial issue for thetiniest nation in the world.
Work was begun on a central post office bUilding to meet the in-
creasing demands of the postal servioe. Up to this time, the
post office occupied space in another building in which to pro-
cess the mails.
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The above photograph depicts the cent;~l post.'bff:Lceof Vatican
City as it appe~red when the picture was t~ken in late 1954. The
post office is the ground floor only. The structure that appears
to bE: a second story is a separate building and not connected with
the post office at all. Directly over the center doorway may be
seen the coat of arms of the reigning pontiff when the bUildingwas opened, Pope Pius XI.
Entering the post office pictured above , you ent er- the hall depicted
at the top of the following page. Though it looks very much like a
modern American bank, this is the'room where ~he ~ublic may purchase
stamps, mail letters and parcels, and conduct whatever other postalbusiness they might have.

The work room of the post office is not opened to the public. Here
we find the postal workers sorting incoming and outgoing mail. In
the scene at the bottom of the follOWing page we find the worker at
the lef"t sorting inpoming mail for distribution to the various of"f-
ices of the Vatican and its residents. The "second "worker from the
left is hand canc'elling out going mail. The worker, to the, far right
is sorting outgoing registered mail. Note the many 4ifferEmt rubber
stamps on the work table needed to properly endorse and dispatch themail to its proper destination. '
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On June 28', 1933, the Vatican formally opened its central post of:fice
building. The photograph above pictures the dignitaries of the dip-
lomatic corps, as well as those o:fthe Vatican government who partic-
ipated in the inauguration ceremonies. The th~n reigining Ponti:ff,
Pope Pius XI, is readily identified in the front row. Directly be-hind the Pope's right shoulder is the lay governor of the State of

-Vatican City, His Excellency, Marquis Camillo Serafini, who in additionto his other duties oversees the postal service.
The central post o:f:ficeis located in the Annona or village of the
Vatican State. It opens at seven o'clock in the morning and re-
ceives its heaviest mail for distribution at seven-thirty and eleven-
thirty. Thousands of tourists and pilgrims mail post cards and letters
:fromthe Vatican, but all of this "souvinermail" as well as the phil-
atelic mail accounts for only approximately-one third of the total mailhandled. The other two thirds of outgoing mail is to the :farflung
dioceses of the Catholic Church, diplomatic mail to the Papal diplo-
mats in ma~y countries of the world, answers to the requests of scholarsand students. from practically every coun~ry in the world, Vatican
publications, and the personal mail ,o:fVatican residents and workers.
Before we continue with the Vatican postal service suppose we pause
:fora moment and take a photographic tour of the central post o:f:fice.





·The aboY~ photograph ~howsthe other end of the work room. At
the far l,;:lft of "the picture workers handle the parcel post and
bulk mailings originating from Vatican City. In the center of
the picture, wearing a light colored suit, is the chief inspec-
tor (1954,) of the Vatican post office. In t~e right foreground
in front of the rows of postal endorsements a box containing a
supply of the Vatican pictor.ial post cards issued in 1953 may beseen.
When the post office is closed on various feast days and holidays
a special "Internal Servi.ce" section continues to function to in-
sure a smooth and swift transmission of important mail to and from
the Vatican. This Internal Service is for official government useonly.
One of the unusual methods of distributing mail to residents of the
Annona, the' village that houses the Vatican workmen and their fam-
ilies, is the lowering of a basket from floors above street level.
The mail is deposited by the postman in the basket and·is then
hoisted by the addressee. To insure speedy handling of the mails,
~ full time staff of fifteen is employed by the post office, app~ox-
lmately one postal worker for every seventy people in the Vatican.
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As we leave this trim brick building which houses 'the central post
office we glance back and find tbat~n~fdq,~ . nt~ being conv~p.;E1nt-
ly sit.u~ted, it was carefully pla.ced.:, ' +*'op~~e'be'\i~~~~:~:t?p.e
Papal Palace on its left, the BeleQn!:~~ts' righ,tr~1;~t';'"~
printing pl@t ac~oss the. V;a De;Lt*'i.fn;,wht\.~ .tb>eN'PR§r~.r;
otfice is located while rJ.sJ.ng in. ..~'. \c."",A jibe cent~,t;{l?Ower
statio~ n of Vatican City. ' ' .,"L ">'~ "'~'" ... ~.~.'''''~,.,~'"~e.' ... j

·."' -"- -, "', - -," c_ ••. -- ~-}')j'~~~'tt-t4-H)~'
. - _. .,{(}-): ,-,' .J:\:t;~:-+':, ~<':::~;.. , -;~~:-*2t-_<;, ~:~_' .:.' ,i'~-j:_:-- -E~- - t ."'

The short walk to one of the su~st$.tiQn,~,.9~ ..th ..ei:Va,tican PQstt~,p.:rt.1ce
brings to us a puzzling thought. We.:;h.g.....hea:r:4:-·.~r!'~meously.tha1i; t]1e
VatiCatl issued stamps mainly to sell to coll·~·QtQrs but.,here in'. its,
main otfice there was'no "PhilatelicAge;ricY"~·'~:We.,;we:r:esent to,!.::\;he
sub-station to purchase the stamps. we··w:anted~·:f'O.~,our col;J..ectii)ns~.
Nevertheless, the main office did' provethat< the' VaticQ.ndoes·'have
collectors in mind. Though they own.the, latest c~ncellingmac;:tli~es
made in Brooklyn, NewYork, they hand cancel mOt3t~otthe l~t,~~t$.~~.
usually at the corner only so a~;PQt t().,.oblite,rate the ~es~~;,o.r ..

I " th.~.!., ,'. .., '" ,., . . . ."'.~:~

,.

This pbotQ~~php'ictures the sUb~
s)Tstem lqc.~t"eq.'tcr the right of. the

><;;!,; . square. 'This, 'along with the sub-~taJ.o.n on e eft side of the
C~l?nnades was ~rected to primarily se~e p~lgr~ms andto~r~~~s who
vJ.sJ.ted theVatJ.can. At each of thes, eub•.staticme,. as, well",asthe

.' .'~"" • • '< • ~'- ".', , ~\..,..- J '''·f-;.'''·:!
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third sub-stat. ion located in theVatic~n}Jll.1seuxn$;d:to;,;servethe
northern section of the Vatican State,and:·;:theto~rth station
located on the1"oof of S1i• Peter's Bas:i.J.ipa,(thissi;ation is .'
unique in th~tit is the only pC?stof.f~eedJ.o?a1;.ed:01?-tll~,roof.;d v
of' a church an the world) l wef~nd the inter~()1"s to".:bea9tua[.:
"minatures" as to layout 1'01"public useas"c the"main;,post'coff'-
ice in the village. In addition to "Gu:i.chets".or,winq.ows.to
serve the public in postal matters, eachot·thl;:lse·)su~stations

'have a philatelic windowwhere stamps m~r;be·pur.chas.ed'f'orph.il~,
atelic purposes. Language is no barri'e.r torequ·e~t1I).gJ1iheCiirf'';'i''V
erent stamps we need as multi-lingualc:Lerks wig...l~:!,;1.'l:Lour~rd';';
erin English, French, G~rman, Italian,'$p~ni$h;, Lp':rSwedish~.

,': .: ,.>~._:,;: '- ,:,.);~,:': :~,:'LfLL'";~ :,~ ,:h~'"

Even though the' State of Vatican City is:'ype isma.1.1~·~p·:~py~re;i.grlJ,',.•....
natiOn in the WOl'"ld,(108.7 acres or apprp~ima't~+Y'I()il'~'s:i.xth'01':,':,":':
a square mile), it maintains five different' post: offices whe1"e~t·.~*~
the needs of residents and tourists alike. Even airmail servXe:e':')
is provided. ~hough the Vatican lacks an airrield it can call
its own letters and parcels .an be mailed by this speedy service
to any country in the world. Mail destined for air delivery is,
assembled at the Vatican post office and shed. t~rthe Ciampi
Airfie;qQn.the.V'~Appj.a and .flown,'t9~ , 'n.·' '.

Interior o~ the sub-station
,windowto' the right is for
serves the public.
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